Extramedullary intradural spinal tumors are rare. Less than  of all central nervous system (CNS) tumors are spinal. Ninety percent of these patients are older than  years. Most of spinal tumors are extradural (-) whereas - are intradural. Furthermore,  are intramedullary and  are extramedullary. Most common are Schwannomas (), followed by meningiomas () and gliomas (). Th ese tumors produce pain syndroms, a variety of neurological symptoms-motor, sensory, sphincter or a combination of thereof. All spinal levels may be involved. Th e diagnostics includes magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) including contrast enhancement, computerizing tomography (CT) scanning (bone windows with reconstruction) and possibly CT myelograms. Preferred treatment is the microsurgical radical resection. Perioperative mortality is very low as is serious morbidity. We herein discuss various aspects of presenting symptomatology, diagnostics, preoperative planning and tactics, surgical treatment and complications. In addition, we include our own retrospective experience with  patients treated over the . years time interval.
Introduction
Spinal tumors comprise  of all CNS tumors. Their annual incidence is - per .. Ninety percent of these patients are older than  years. Most common spinal tumor location is extradural (-), where cancer metastasis to spine leads the way. Primary vertebral bone tumors are less frequent extradural spinal tumors (-) . Extramedullary, intradural spinal tumors (EISTs) are rare. Th ey comprise about - of all spinal tumors. They are distinguished from intramedullary tumors by their extra-axial location. First recorded resection of EIST has been done by Sir Victor Alexander Haden Horsley () in a  year old patient. Th e lesion has been originally classifi ed as fi bromyxoma, but was probably a degenerated Schwannoma () . The mean age of patients with EISTs is  years and - of them are male. Their annual incidence is . per . population. An average neurosurgeon may see - EISTs patients per year, a neurologist  patient every - years, whereas every third general practitioner will see a case during their carrier (, ) .
Presenting signs and symptoms
Median time to diagnosis is  months and cauda equina location is not presenting earlier than other spinal locations. The symptoms are lesion nonspecific and do not differ between intramedullary and extramedullary locations. Most common initial symptom is pain, which may be local and nocturnal or radiating to arm and/or leg. Sphincter dysfunction, paraparesis and erectile dysfunction occur in ,  and  of patients respectively (, , ) .
Diagnostics
Primary diagnostic modality for IESTs is magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) without and with contrast enhancement. Diagnostics also include plain X-ray imaging in anterior-posterior, lateral and dynamic (flexion, extension) projections. Furthermore, computerized tomography (CT) scan, thin cuts with reconstructions ("bone windows") are important to evaluate bony anatomy. In patients who could not undergo MRI scanning, CT myelography is an alternative. Most common tumors within the EISTs group are meningiomas, nerve sheath tumors, and filum terminale ependymomas, making up to  of this group () . Dumbbell appearance accounts for  of EISTs, with cervical location being most common. Most common tumors with dumbbell appearance are Schwannomas (), followed by neurofibromas (). Least common dumbbell appearance have meningiomas () () .
Meningiomas
Meningiomas arise from arachnoid cap cells embedded in dura near the spinal nerve root sleeve. Th ey are second most common EISTs. Th eir predominant spinal canal location is lateral. Other cells of origin may be fi broblasts associated with the dura or pia. In this case the tumor has a ventral dural origin. Frequently the attachment to dura is broad based. Most common patients' age interval is between fi fty and seventy years although any age group may be involved. Th ey are more common in women (-) and in the thoracic location (). In  of meningiomas, calcifi cations were registered. Most commonly they are solitary although -  may be multifocal, particularly in neurofi bromatosis I (NF I) patients. Majority of spinal meningiomas are intradural, although  may involve extradural location. Spinal meningiomas are iso-or hypointense on T weighted images and slightly hyperintense or hypointense on T weighted MRI. Upon contrast application they enhance vividly (except for a calcifi ed part) and frequently display a "dural tail" sign. Only  of meningiomas may present in a dumbbell shape (-, -) .
Nerve sheath tumors
Spinal nerve sheath tumors (SNSTs) include Schwannomas (neuromas, neurinoma, neurilemmomas) and neurofi bromas. Th ey are most frequent EISTs. Schwannmomas are composed of Schwann cells with fi brous tissue. Th ese tumors may show cystic degeneration and hemorrhage. Th ey usually displace nerve roots. If they are multiple, they may be associated with NF II patients. Neurofi bromas are composed of Schwann cells, fi broblasts, and nerve fi bers in a matrix of mucopolysaccharides, fl uid and fi brous material. Typically SNSTs are found on the dorsal sensory roots which they encase. Th ere is no gender predilection. Most commonly they are seen in cervical and lumbar regions; less frequently in the thoracic spinal segment. Predominantly they have an intradural location but  are completely extradural and  are intra/extradural. Their peak incidence is fourth decade of life. (, , , ) .
Preoperative planning and treatment
EISTs can signifi cantly compress and displace the spinal cord, the nerve roots or even the surrounding structures (e.g the vertebral artery). Th is can impact preoperative neurologic presentation and operative morbidity. Gross total tumor resection while preserving and improving neurologic function is the usual goal of surgery. Th is can be achieved in great majority of cases. Intraoperative monitoring-somatosensory evoked potentials (SSEP) and motor evoked potentials (MEP) may be utilized. Intraoperative ultrasound may at times be useful to evaluate intra-operative extent of lesion and radicality of surgery. After a detailed clinical, neurologic and neuroradiologic evaluation, the operative approach is planned. Approaches are based upon location of the tumor, its extension, its size and other parameters. Th e goal is to provide maximal intra-operative exposure of the tumor, while minimizing damage to the surrounding structures. Excessive removal of bony structures and ligaments may result in spinal instability (, , , , ) . , ) . Recurrence for radically resected SNST was reported to be  and   after  and  years respectively (, ) . In case with residual tumor and/or recurrence, radiation treatment or radiosurgery may be utilized (, ) . Chemotherapy may be used in malignant EISTs () .
Our Series
Over the period of  and one half years (September, -March, ) the senior author has operated on  cases of EISTs. Th ere were  men and  women. Th eir age range was - years with a mean of  years. Two patients were septuagenerians and two octogenerians. Most common were meningiomas ( cases-),  were Schwannomas, and -filum terminale myxopapillary ependymomas. Follow up range was - months with a mean of  months. Th e overview of tumor types, ages, gender and locations are presented on branch may be preserved with a gentle microsurgical dissection. In meningiomas, early interruption of broad based tumor attachment to the dura provides bloodless surgery. Preserving arachnoid planes while dissecting the tumor minimizes risk of postoperative neurologic deficit. In myxopapillary ependymomas, after the tumor dissection, proximal division of fi lum terminale is recommended fi rst. Th is is to avoid sudden tumor retraction proximally beyond the dural opening, should the division of the fi lum terminale is done distally fi rst.
Conclusion
EISTs can be radically resected with no mortality and minimal perioperative morbidity. Th orough perioperative planning, meticulous microsurgical techniques and early mobilization and rehabilitaion are essential for good clinical outcomes.
CSF leak and pseudomeningocele formation could be prevented with meticulous dural closure, fat grafting for obliteration of the dead space and  hours postoperative bed rest. Patients tend to completely recover their preoperative neurologic defi cits even in the case of longstanding preoperative neurological defi cit. Advanced age does not seem to preclude eligibility for surgery.
